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Abstract: In this paper， a curve approximated hysteresis model for SDF analysis is proposed to 
predict the nonlinear response of bridges supported by steel columns wIth suitable scope of severe 
damaged deterioration domain. Instead of multiple straight lines， a series of curves are adopted to 
precisely describe complicated force-displacement hysteresis behavior of the column. The P-d 
effect， hardening effect in unloading-reloading hysteresis loopsラ deteriorationof strength and 
stiffness are taken into account. Parameters of proposed hysteresis model for three types of steel 
pier specimens used in this study are calibrated by six static cyclic tests. To verifシtheaccuracy of 
the proposed modelラelevenpseudo-dynamic tests are conducted. By comparing the simulation and 
the test results， the differences between the predicted nonlinear seismic response using the proposed 
model and pseudo-dynamic tests are found to be， averagely， 5% in maximum response 
displacementラ22%in residual displacement and 4% in the amount of energy dissipation. 
CE Database subject headings: Steel columns; hysteresis; numerical models; pseudodynamic 
method 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Collapse of highway bridges during 1995 Kobe earthquake caused loss of function of 
transportation and delay of emergency supportラ resultingnot only hindrance of post-earthquake 
restoration process in highly populated Kobe areaラ butalso a tremendous economical impact to 
Japan. It is evident that ensuring the seismic performance of viaduct bridge piers under strong 
ground motions is one of the most important issues in maintaining the function of the highway 
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transportation system after strong earthquakes. 
To date， a number of monotonic and quasi-static loading tests [1 ]-[5] have been conducted to 
investigate the seismic performance of steel bridge piers. Experimental studies by means of 
pseudo-dynamic tests [6]副[8]revealed that the seismic performance of the stel bridge piers is 
sensitively influenced by their nonlinear hysteresis behavior. To predict the nonlinear seismic 
response of stel piers involving the hardening and deterioration behaviorラSuzukiet al. proposed a 
tri-linear type hysteresis model (the two-parameter model) [9] expressed by a combination of lines 
with three tangential slopes representing the elastic stiffnessラhardeningstiffness and deterioration 
sti百Ilessdesignated by several hysteresis rules. In this model， since the hardening stiffness is 
decided by the peak load points which will be changed due to deterioration loading historyラ the
overall shape ofthe hysteresis loop is sensitively influenced by the accuracy ofthe peak load points' 
pr・edictionhysteresis rules. However，ラpreciseprediction of the peak load points due to deterioration 
is generally difficult even when the experienced maximum displacement and energy absorption 
have been taken into account. 
Kindaichi et al. proposed a hysteresis restoring force model using the concept of damage index 
[10]， inwhich the problem of the two-parameter tri-linear type hysteresis model is circumvented by 
eliminating the need of any prediction for the displacement change of peak load due to deterioration. 
The damage index indicates the degree of damage in a steel column during the ground shapingラand
is used to measure the of strength and stiffness deterioration due to both the maximum experienced 
displacement and cyclic loading energy dissipation. 
In contrast to those conventional hysteresis models using the piecewise linear functions， the 
horizontal force田displacementrelationships are generally observed to consist of smooth curves from 
the loading test results. This observation motivates to create more proper hysteresis model by 
improved curve五tapproximation of hysteresis loops [1]. In factラ theFEM analysis using 
stress-strain constitutive relationships defined by continuous curves provides better accuracy than 
that of analysis using bi-linear or tri-linear stress-strain relationships [12].This motivation is also 
being encouraged by the need of taking the uncertainty of earthquake level into account in seismic 
design [13]， where the fastラ preciseand severe deterioration damage analysis suitable numerical 
method is essential [14]. 
In this study， a hysteresis model using a series of smooth curves to express the hysteresis 
restoring force-displacement relationship is proposed to simulate the nonlinear hysteresis response 
of the steel bridge piers. The hardening effect due to unloading-reloading is considered， and the 
concept of cumulative deterioration displacement is introduced to evaluate the damage of stel piers 
caused by local buckling. Moreoverラthedistance between two peak points due to the cumulative 
deterioration displacement is studied and it is found that the new displacement of peak load points 
can be predicted precisely by the peak load points' distance to cumulative deterioration 
displacement relationship. 
Finally， todiscuss the accuracy of the proposed hysteresis modelラaseries of quasi-static tests and 
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pseudo-dynamic tests訂econducted using stiffened square-section stel bridge pier specimens and 
6 uni-directional strong ground motion accelerograms designated by highway bridge seismic design 
specification of Japan [15]. By comparing the test results and dynamic response obtained by 
numerical analysisラvalidityof using the proposed model in nonlinear single degree of台eedomtime 
history analysis is verified. 
2. CURVE APPROXIMATED HYSTERESIS MODEL FOR STEEL BRIDGE PlRES 
2.1 Equivalent horizontal force Heq 
To consider the Pー δeffectof columns under vertical axial force and horizontal loadingラthe
relationship between the horizontal force H and displacement δis replaced with the relationship 
between the equivalent horizontal force Heq and displacementδ. As shown in Fig.l， the base 
section bending moment M B， induced by the horizontal force H and the axial force P， can be 
expressed by Eq. (1). 
MB = Hh+Pδ 
、 ? ? ? ????， ， ? ? ?
Based on this expression， the equivalent horizontal force Heq is defined as the horizontal force 
acting at the height h that generates the base moment M B including the Pー δeffect.
Heq = MB/h = H + Pδ/h (2) 
2.2 Outline of curve approximated hysteresis model 
The hysteresis loops in terms of Heq一δrelationshipfor steel piers can be approximated by the 
combination of (A) basic curveラ(B)sub curve and (C) deterioration curve， asillustrated in Figユ
The basic curveラwhichstarts from the initial point at the onset of loading or an unloading point 
and ends at a peak load point， as shown Fig.2， is used to represent the Heq一δcurvein the 
elasto四plasticregion before the peak load point. 
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Figure 1. Definition of equivalent horizontal force Heq Figure 2. Outline of curve approximated model 
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The sub curve， which connects two unloading points， isused to approximate the hardening phase 
of the hysteresis loop when the pier is reloaded back to a former unloading point. Finally， the 
deterioration curve， which starts from a peak load point， isused to express the horizontal force 
reduction due to local buckling. 
It is also can be seen 企omthe figure that the skeleton curveヲtheHeq一δrelationshipunder 
monotonic loadingラcanbe expressed by combination of a basic curve (the五rsthalf before the peak 
load point) and a deterioration curve (the second half after the peak load point). 
2.3 The basic curve 
It is observed in test results that the tangential slope of the horizontal load-displacement 
hysteresis curve continuously changes from the initial elastic Ke to zero. The degree of this 
decrease of stiffness is generally severer in neighborhood of the peak point than in the small 
displacement range and the slope changing tends to be small as the zero point of the hysteresis 
curve. Assuming that rate ofthe slope decreasing take place with a constant degrading acceleration， 
which means the second derivation of Heq -0 curve is a constant value， accordingly， the basic 
curve ofthe Heq一δrelationshipcan be expressed by the following cubic polynomial. 
Heq -Hs = KeCδ-os) +αlCδ一δ'S)2十α2Cδ-os)3 (3) 
In the above equationラ Osand Hs are the displacement and equivalent horizontal force 
corresponding to the origin point of the basic curve. F orthe virgin loading pathラasc町ve1 inFig3ラ
the origin point is taken as the point O. For the loading path i， the origin point is taken as the point 
ofthe unloading from the previous loading path i-1. For exampleラtheorigin point of the curve path 
2 isthe unload point A of loading path 1. 
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Figure 3. Basic curves and sub curves 
The parameter Ke in the above equation denotes the elastic stiffness of the steel pier. It 
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represents the initial tangential slope of the basic curve at the origin point. The parametersα1 and 
α2 designate how the tangential slope of the basic curve reduces from the elastic stiffness Ke to 
the tangential slope at the destination point of the basic curve (δtラHt).Further， the constant 
degrading acceleration is α2/6 and the initial degrading rate is α1/2. 
Usami [1] [2] [3]ラ Suzuki[7] and Iura [16] pointed out that the peak load Hm and the 
corresponding displacement om of the steel pier are solely associated with the geome仕yand 
material parameters， and are independent of the loading history. Thereforeラthepeak load points in 
positive and negative directions， (δm' Hm) and (-Omラ- Hm) in Fig.3ラ areused as the destination 
points of the basic curves in each loading directions， respectively. The tangential slope of the basic 
curves should be zero at peak pointsラ asthe loading hysteresis curve reaches its maximum or 
minimum at these points. Based on these conditions， parametersα1 and α2 can be determined by 
the following expressions. 
α1 = 3(Ht -Hs)/(δt -Os)2 -2 Ke/(δt -os) 
α2 = Ke/(δt -os)2 -2(Ht -Hs)/(Ot一δS)3
(4) 
(5) 
In the above equation Ot and Ht designate the destination peak load points (OmラHm)or 
(-δm，-Hm). For example， the curve 1 in Fig.3 is a positive side basic curve. Its destination point 
(δt， Ht) isthe peak load point of positive direction (OmぅHm).Similarly， the destination point 
(δt， Ht) for negative direction curve 2 isthe peak load point in negative side (-Omラ-Hm).
When loading direction reverses， a new section of hysteresis curveη+ 1 starts form the 
unloading point (ou，nラ Hu，η)of the previous curve section n， and the destination point 
(δt，η+1' Ht，n+1) must be specified. 
The next curve section can be determined as a basic curve by Eqs. (3)， (4) and (5)ラ andits 
destination point (δt.n+1ラHt.n+1)can be specified as the peak load point of reversed directionラonly
if the following condition is satisfied. 
IHu，ηI > I九，nI =IHu，n-11 (6) 
where fs，71is the force of the origin point of t1C C1汀entcurve section凡 italso equals to the 
unloading point's force of previous curve if there is a previous curve (n> 1). The above condition 
represents a situation such that the loading amplitude gradually increasing involving a higher plastic 
deformation leve1. For example， since unloading from curve 1 atpoint A(δAラHA)can be shown to 
satisfy Eq. (6) by substituting Hu.n = HAヲ HS.1= 0， and the Eq. (6) becomes IHAI>O. And curve 2 
in the Fig. 3 isspecified as the next basic curve. It is c1ear that unloading form a virgin loading path 
or a skeleton curve wi1 always satis命Eq.(6)as the curve starts form 0 force. 
Another example is the case unloading at point B( 0か HB) from curve path 2. This will lead to 
another new basic c山 ve3， asIHBI > IHAI which can be seen form the Fig. (3). 
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2.4 The sub curve 
In case such that the condition Eq. (6) is not satisfied as unloading at point C from curve 2 in 
Fig.3ラasthe force ofpoint C Is smaller than experienced force in point A， IHcl> IHAI. SO that a 
proper loading pathラ consistentwith common experimental phenomenonラ shouldbe the reloading 
back path to former unloading point. In the case if unloading from point C， loading path should first 
reload back to point A. After that， loading path will continue through the unfinished part of previous 
curve 1. 
An illustrative example of this case is c町 ve4. A loading path connecting two unload points， such 
as curve 4， isapproximated by a quadratic represented by Eq. (3) with α2 =0 and α1 given by 
following expression. 
α1 = (Ht -Hs)/(δt一δ5)2- Ke/(δt一δ5) (7) 
in which (δt， Ht) and (δs' Hs) should be points A and C. 
On the other handラthecurve section from unloading in the middle of a sub curve is specified as 
another renewed sub curve. The al information as origin points and parametersα1 and α2 for 
former basic or sub curve will be restored. These restored curves will be reinstalled in case of reload 
back from a lower level sub curve reloading path. 
The hysteresis rules described above can be summarized by a flowchart shown in Figure 4. By 
this flow chartラitcan be seen that unloading from current basic curve will active the step of judging 
the type ofnext curve， basic or sub curve， using Eq.(4). It should be noticed that unloading from the 
first curve path (the skeleton curve) will directly lead to gener剖ea new basic curve， asthe skeleton 
curve starts from the point of zero force. 
Condition of 
Equation (4) 
Renewed basic curve 
No 
Unloading Renewed sub curve 
Renewed sub curve 
Figure 4. Flow chart of curve selection rules for proposed hysteresis model 
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Once the renewed basic curve become current basic curve nラtheformer basic curve n-l become 
previous basic curveラandformer previous basic curve n-2 will not be used and can be forget. Thus， 
there are two basic curves should be restored in memory， the cu汀entbasic curve and the previous 
basic curve. 
If there is no unloading from sub curveラtheloading path will go back to continue the previous 
basic or sub curve. All previous sub curves should be restored to prepare the going back path from 
deep down low level sub curves as marked as ". ." in the figure. 
2.5 Cumulative deterioration displacement 
Figure 5 shows a schematic representation of a loading hysteresis curve exceeding peak load 
point M(δm， Hm). The deterioration starts from the peak load point M( OmラHm)and ends剖 the
unloading point U(ouラHu).The displacement path experienced in this deterioration section can be 
expressed asδd = Ou -Om. Denoting the displacement path length during deterioration 
叫 eriencedin the past ith half cycle asδdi)， and curre凶 halfcycle is the nth half cycle， the 
cumulative deterioration displacement (CDD) is calculated by the following equation， while the 
current displacementδexceeds Om. 
Heq 
M(dm，Hm) 
δm 
(i) 
δp 
CDD = LIOdi) I +Iδーら|
H{ 
δ 
δu 
Figure 5. Modeling ofDeterioration 
2.6 DeteI加 'ationcurve 
(8) 
Heq 
CDD 
O{ 
Figure 6. Deterioration Curve 
The following quadratic polynomial is used to describe the relationship between the equivalent 
horizontal force Heq and the cumulative deterioration displacement CDD. 
Heq = H1川 +(H川 - Ht)(CDDjδz-2)CDDjOl (9) 
where Hmo is the initial peak loadラ δ1and Hl are the limit displacement and equivalent 
horizontal force， respectively. The term (Hmo -Ht) defines the range of strength deterioration， as
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can be seen in Fig.6. By this equation， when CDD reaches the limit value δz， the equivalent 
horizontal force Heq converges to Hz， on the same time the slope of deterioration curve will near 
to O. This account for the experimental phenomenon acquired in loading tests for thin-walled steel 
columns. The horizontal force of steel column drops generally fast when local buckling beginsラbut
the deterioration becomes slower and slower due to continues loading. Finallyラ horizontalforce 
drops suddenly and collapses as losing vertical direction supporting capacity. 
2.7 Deterioration of elastic stiffness 
The elastic stiffness Ke becomes generally lower than its initial value Keo after experiencing 
the deterioration. The degree of stiffness degradation is usually associated with the cumulative 
damage due to local buckling. The deteriorated elastic stiffness Ke corresponding to cumulative 
deterioration displacement CDD isdecided by the linear equation as flowing: 
Ke/Keo = 1 -KCDD /δl 、 、 ? ? ???
?????? ? 、 、
where K is a O~ 1 parameter to express the rate of stiffness deterioration of stifi白lesswhen the 
deterioration. The value of K can be simply set as 0 when the deterioration of elastic stiffness can 
be omitted as following cases. 
a) Analyses for thick-walled steel columns or steel columns properly filled by concrete， which 
usually do not appear their deterioration behaviors clearly under seismic loading. 
b) Analyses for seismic design setting seismic performance limit as amo orδ95 (>δmO， the 
displacement th剖 horizontalforce deteriorated until the 95% of Hmo). Under this deformation 
level， the effect of elastic stiffness softening is small enough to be safely omitted. 
2.8 Updating of peak load points 
The peak points in the positive and negative directions are to be updated as a result of plastic 
deformation and associated deterioration in either of the loading directions. The rule for update of 
the peak load points is illustrated in Fig7. 
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Figure 7. Hysteresis rules after deterioration 
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1n the direction of ongoing plastic deformationラthepeak load point M1 is updated to the new 
peak point M' 1ラ whichalso is the unloading point of the hysteresis c旧ve.The peak point of the 
opposite direction M2 is updated to M' 2・
As a simplified assumptionラ theresidual strengths in both directions simultaneously decrease 
during deterioration. Thusラtheload of M' 2 with the opposite sign as expressed by 
Hm'2 = -Hm'l = Heq(CDD) 
、 ?
?
，?
?
??
?
??
??? 、 、
where H m' 1 and H m' 2 are the load values of M¥ and M' 2'respectively. They share the same 
absolute value which is decided by the cumulative deterioration displacement CDD following the 
Eq.(9). 
The displacement value of the updated peak load point M' 2ラdenotedby δm'2 is determined by 
the speci今inga rule for the distance between the two updated peak points IOm'2一δm'llas a 
function of the cumulative damage due to local bucklingラwhereδm' 1 is the displacement value for 
M' l' 1n a manner similar to express the stiffness degradation by Eq. (8)ラ theincrease of 
displacement distance between the two peak load points can be approximately represented by Eq. 
(10) as a linear function ofthe cumulative deterioration displacement (CDD). 
10m2'一δ'ml，I/2omo= 1 + yCDD /δl (12) 
where δmO is displacement of the initial peak load point. The reality value of y is generally 
between 0 and 1. It can also be set as 0 to omit this effect. 
3. PARAMETER IDENTIFICATIONS BY QUASI同STATICTESTS 
The parameters of the hysteresis curve model described in the preceding section required to be 
provided for conducting the numerical simulation are: 
1. 1nitial peak load point (omoラHmo)
1. The limit deterioration point (δz ，Hz ) 
II. Parameter to express the descending rate of elastic stiffness (κ) 
1V. The parameter to express the expansion rate of distance between the two peak points in both 
directions (y) 
Other contents， such as Keoヲcanbe provided by theoretical evaluation. 
1n this studyラ aseries of quasi-static loading tests of stiffened the box四sectionsteel bridge piers 
conducted to identify appropriate values of the parameters 1 through 1V are described. 
However， inpractice seismic designラcalibrationof parameters for nonlinear models by loading 
test is generally di伍cult，but it can be accomplished by using nonlinear FEM static analysis result 
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or use empirical equations. To date， more and more engineers and researchers recommend 
combining the static FEM analysis and SDF nonlinear dynamic simulation [12ラ 14].For fast 
trying of this hysteresis model or simplified seismic design without any complicated FEM analysis， 
quick 印刷ngof the parameters using empirical equations are also introduce here after. 
3.1. Test specimens 
Three types of test specimens， with the same square-section and different diaphragm stiffener 
intervals， are used for the quasi-static loading tests. Figure 8 and 9 show the elevated and plan 
section views of specimens. The specimens with diaphragm intervals of 450mm， 225mmラ and
150mm are prepared and refe汀edas D450ラD225and D150ラrespectively.All specimens of 450mm 
width square section piers were made with 6 mm thick plates of SM490 steel. The dimensions of 
specimens are listed in Table 1. 
As shown in Fig. 9ラtworib stiffeners are attached to each inner surface of the box section. Two 
specimens for each type are used for the cyclic loading tests. The geometrical parameters of 
specimens are listed in Table 2. The width-thickness ratio parameters RRラ RF and the slenderness 
ratio parameterλare calculated by the following equations [17]. 
Table 1. Geometry sizes of specimens 
RR = t.1 E π2kR (13) Specimen D450 ID2251 D150 
b(mm) 450 
t(mm) 6 
(14) 
RF = t 1 E π2kF hs (mm) 55 
D(mm) 450 I 225 I 150 I 
λ=でJt (15) ts (mm) 6 h(mm) 2400 
(16) kR = 4η
(1 +α2)2 + nyz 
(17) kF = α2(1 +ηδz) 
A(mm2) 13300 
1 (mm4) 4.06xl08 
Table 2. Geometrical parameters of specimens 
Specimen RR RF λ λ5 yJy* 
D450 0.336 0.368 2.5 
D225 0.517 0.170 0.397 0.183 10.5 
D150 0.113 0.123 26.7 
whereαis the aspect ratio of the plate;α。isthe limit aspect ratio， yzis supplementary member's 
stiffness ratio;δz is the ratio of the area of each supplementary member to the whole section area; 
b and t are the width and thickness of each steel plate; r isthe equivalent radius of the cross section; 
h isthe effective height of the pier model; kR， kF are the buckling coe旺icientsgiven by Eqs.(16) 
and (17)， respectively.λs is the slenderness parameter for stiffeners， y*s the ratio of optimum 
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stiffness ratio for supplementary members (stiffeners and diaphragms) [17]. 
3.2. Loading procedure 
Quasi-static loading tests ofthe specimens are conducted. Displacement is consecutively imposed 
to the top of specimens in accordance with a specific horizontal displacement pattern under a 
constant axial verticalload of P=648 kN. The constant axial vertical load P corresponds to 0.15 
times the axial yield strength Py =4320 kN， determined by the nominal yield stress of SM490 and 
the cross-section area. Firstlyラtheyield displacement Oy and yield force Hy were determined in 
the first cycle ended when strain of steel plate nearing the base cross-section reaches yield strain. 
The basic displacement pattern is a consecutively increasing cyclic loading path with target 
displacement amplitudes of土0.5oy (one cycle)，土loy (three cycles)共1.5δ~(one cycle)ラ土20y (3 
cycles)， and so on. After the initial peak load point has been achievedラ thedisplacement path 
amplitude becomes to 1 Oy， until the maximum horizontal force for a half cycle loading reduce to 
the yield force Hy due to deterioration. Exception is the first quasi-static test of specimen D450ラm
which the displacement path amplitude is increased by 1 Oy after two loading cycles until reaching 
the initial peak load point. 
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Fig.9 Plan section view 
(b) Specimen D225 (c) Specimen D150 
Figure 8. The side views of specimens 
(a) Specimen D450 
3.3 Test Result 
Tensile coupon tests for each pier specimen type were conducted before quasi-static test. The 
result of tensile coupon tests is shown in Table 3. 
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Quasi-static loading tests were conducted using two specimens for each pier type， which are 
called as D450-1， D450-2， D225-1ラ D225-2ラ D150-1 and D150副2，respectively. The yield 
displacement Oy and yield force Hy are shown in Table 4. The value of Oy加 dHy， and the 
initial elastic stiffness Keo were determined by averaging the test results of two specimens for each 
specimen type. Figures 10 (a) ~ (f) indicate the load-displacement relationship obtained by the tests 
and numerical simulation of proposed method. The horizontal load H and the displacement δare 
shown using the none-dimeIぉionalaxes normalized by Hy and Oyラrespectively.
The initial peak load points (δ'mo，Hmo) obtained as the average values of those from two test 
results for various specimen types are listed in Table 4. 
Table 3. Result ofmaterial tests 
Yield stress Yield strain Young modulus Maximum stress 
Specimen 
σy (N/mm2) εy (x10・6) E (N/ mm2) σU (N/mm2) 
D450 415 1961 2.25x105 568 
D225 409 2011 1.98x105 546 
D150 384 1858 2.07x105 505 
Table 4. Hysteresis parameters from quasi-static tests 
δ y Hy Keo Omo Hmo δl Hl K μ 
Specimen 
(mm) (kN) (kN/mm) /δy /Hy /Oy /Hy 
D450 12.4 201 16.3 3.44 1.71 21.4 1.02 0.51 0.38 
D225 15.0 238 15.9 2.57 1.71 13.3 1.1 0.04 0.13 
D150 14.8 242 16.4 2.45 1.61 14.9 0.99 0.24 0.10 
The cumulative deterioration displacement CDD for each test case was obtained by accounting 
for the displacement path length of loading history that fals within the range of force deterioration. 
The relationships between Heq and CDD are shown in Fig.11. The Heq -CDD is approximately 
expressed by Eq.(9) by the least-square curve fiting. As the direct curve fitting for Eq.(9) may 
difficult for uniformed LS computer programラ followingequation can be used as a temporary 
substitution ofEq.(9). 
Heq = Hmo + s1CDD + szCDDz (18) 
where sl and sz are the first and second order coefficients of the second-order polynomial 
function. So that the parameter sl and sz can be easily obtained by a typical LS program. The 
approximated deterioration curves are plotted with solid lines in Fig.11. In this caseラthelimit point 
(δZ，Hl) in Eq.(9) can be represented by following expressions. 
δ1=ー0.5sl/sZ (19) 
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Hl = Hω ー O.25s12/s2 (20) 
The calculated value of δ1 and Hl are shown in Table 4. Deterioration of the stiffness Ke and 
expansion of peak load point distance 18η山 -8η山 1/2δmOrespected to CDD are shown in 
Figures 12 and 13， respectively. Applying Eqs. (10) and (12) to regress these results， the values of 
parameters K and y can also be obtained by the same regression procedure. All the calibrated 
values ofthese parameters are listed in Table 4. 
In Fig.lO， the H帽 δhysteresiscurves simulated by the curve approximation model with 
parameters identified from the quasi四staticloading are shown with broken lines. A close agreement 
between the curves calculated by the model and that of the test results can be observed in the 
figures. 
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Figure 12. Deterioration of elastic stiffness 
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Figure 13. Increase of peak load point distance after deterioration 
3.4 Simplified settings of parameters 
Effective range of proposed model is from 0 to the limit point displacement δ[ラ inc1udesthe 
elastic stageラ hardeningstage， deterioration stage but not collapse stage. General1y， the peak load 
wil1 be 1.5~2.0 times of yield force (Hm= 1.5~2.0Ho)ラ and its corresponding displacement is from 
2.0 ~5.0 times of yield displacement (δm=2.0~5.0δ。). Well-stiffened or thick-walled columns 
(0.3<RR<0.5， 0.3<λ<0.5) can acquire larger peak load and better ductile. Ge and Usami etc. gave 
fol1owing empirical equation to evaluate the maximum force and corresponding displacement and 
the displacement of load deteriorate to 95% of peak load[18]. 
Hm/Ho = 0.1/!R;i友+1.06 (21) 
ら/δ。=0.2/(RF{X.x~) + 1.2 (22) 
δ95/δo = 0.25/((1 + P /ろ)RF-!XX~)+ 2.31 (23) 
ト )(Jy/ED /(rrrs.jQVa) (24) 
Q=会(1.33RF+ 0.868 -~ (1.33RF + 0.868)2 -4RR壬1 (25) 
>GI1R 
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where Ts is the radius of gyration of the T cross-section made of a stiffener and its stiffened panel. 
Similar equations for K and y can be roughly regressed from the test result and the geometry 
parameter Rp which can be found in Tables 4 and 2， respectively. 
κ= 1.58Rpー 0.06
y=l圃31Rpー 0.07
0三κ三;1 
O:::;y三1
(26) 
(27) 
Accordingly.ラ asimplified empirical equation based approach to set the parameters is as 
following. 
1. 1nitial peak load point (Omo， Hmo) can be acquired by Eqs. (21) and (22). 
11. Set Hl =Ho， and δl can be derived by substitute point (δ95 -Omoラ 0.95Hmo)into Eq.(9)， 
where δ95 is calculated from empirical Eq. (23). 
I1. Set the descending rate of elastic stiffness K by Eq.(26). 
1V. Set the expansion rate ofpeak points distance y by Eq.(27). 
Further， sometimes macroscopic estimation of seismic response of structures is necessary， as 
analysis used in risk evaluation or decision-making analysis. 1n these cases， rough but simple 
setting can be used as omo=3δo ， Hmo = 1.5Ho ，δl =2000 ，Hl =Hoラ κ=0and y=O. But it should 
be noticed that these values are only empirical settings for proposed model to keep calculation 
running correctly and somehow represent the essential hysteresis character of common thin-walled 
non-concrete-filled steel columns. 
4. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION 
Pseudo-dynamic tests are conducted to validate the accuracy of the proposed model. The 
specimens D450， D225 and D150 were used as 1/4 and 1/6 scaled bridge piers for the 
pseudo-dynamic tests. Newmark's s method (戸=116)is applied as the time integration scheme for 
the equation of motion to compute the displacement predictor using the initial stiffness [19ラ20].A 
time interval of Llt=O.Ol sec and a damping ratio of h = 0.05 were used. The following six 
accelerograms ofthe 1995 Kobe Earthquake [15] were used as the input ground acceleration: 
1，2. NS and EW components recorded at Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA-NS， JMA・EWラ
Ground Type 1); 
3ラ4.NS and EW components recorded at JR Takatori station (JRT-NS， JRT-EWラGroundType I); 
5ラ6.NS and EW components recorded at Port-island Kobe (PKB欄NS，PKB-EW， Ground Type 
I1). 
The test cases are summarized in Table 5. The proposed curve approximate hysteresis model and 
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parameters obtain by quasi-static tests were used in the numerical nonlinear time history analysis 
for each case. In the ensuing section comparison between the pseudo-dynamic tests and numerical 
simulation analysis are discussed in terms of hysteresis loop shapes， displacement time histories， 
maximum displacementsラresidualdisplacements and energy dissipation. 
Table 5. Tests and simulation cases 
Excitation Accelerograms 
JMA JRT PKB 
Specimen Type S 
(Ground Type 1) (Ground Type I) (Ground Type II) 
NS EW NS EW NS EW 
D450 4 NO.l No.2 
D450 6 NO.3 
D225 4 No.4 NO.5 No.6 NO.7 NO.8 NO.9 
D150 4 NO.10 NO.ll 
4.1 Hysteresis loops and response displacement time histories 
Figure 14 shows the hysteresis loops and displacement time histories for al cases. Results of 
pseudo-dynamic tests and simulations訂eplotted with solid and broken lines， respectively. In al 
cases the results of pseudo-dynamic test are shown to be successfully simulated using the proposed 
curve approximated model with a good accuracy. 
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4.2 Comparison of maximum displacement 
The rnaxirnurn displacernent (δmαx) rnay be one of the rnost irnportant indices in the 
perfoロnance-based seisrnic design. Figure 15 shows cornparison of rnaxirnurn response 
displacernents in the test and sirnulation results. The rnaxirnurn displacernents cornputed by 
sirnulations are alrnost the sarne as that given by the pseudo-dynarnic tests. The average error of the 
rnaxirnurn response displacernent in sirnulations cornpared with the pseudo-dynarnic test result as 
srnal as 5%ラandthe difference is less than 1oy. 
4.3 Comparison of residual displacement 
The residual displacernent (Or) is a rnain rneasure of repairability of highway after its darnage due 
to rnajor earthquake. Figure 16 shows the cornparison of residual displacernent obtained by tests 
and sirnulations. Accuracy of sirnulations in predicting the residual displacernents is found to be 
acceptably goodラasthe relative error of the sirnulation as 22% cornpared with the test result， while 
the rnaxirnurn difference corresponds to 0.35 OY. 
4.4 Comparison of hysteresis ener罰Tdissipation 
Generally， hysteresis energy dissipation due to tri-linear type nonlinear hysteresis rnodels could 
be 15%~50% underestirnated [9]， that of bi-linear type rnodel is even rnore. This rnay cause large 
error in darnage evaluation in terrn of darnage accurnulation [10]. Accurate prediction of energy 
dissipation was an intractable issue to date. 
Cornparison of dissipated energy by the bridge pier obtained by tests and sirnulations is shown in 
Fig.17. The average error of the sirnulation in the hysteresis energy dissipation is as srnall as 4%. 
The energy dissipation or darnage curnulative can be easily accessed by proposed rnodel in high 
accuracy. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paperラ acurve approximated hysteresis model is proposedラ basedon the nonlinear 
hysteresis behavior of steel pier columns under particular emphasis on the unloading-reloading 
behavior， strength and sti百I1essdegradation due to cumulative deterioration displacement (CDD) 
and associated increase of peak load point distance. Accuracy of the seismic response simulation 
using the proposed curve approximated hysteresis model is investigated by pseudo-dynamic tests. 
The fundamental concept ofthe curve approximated model may be as follows: 
(1) The first peak load point of a stel pier is assumed to be constant and the hysteresis 
load-displacement response is represented by basic curves until the onset of deterioration. 
(2) The unloading-reloading hardening character is taken into account by applying sub curves to 
connect hysteresis unloading points. 
(3) The strength and stiffness degradations are expressed as functions of cumulative deterioration 
displacementラwhichis the cumulative displacement path length in the deterioration range. 
(4) The distance between the two peak loading points and its increase due to cumulative 
deterioration is also approximated as a function of cumulative deterioration. 
Parameters (δ'mo， Hmo)， (δz ， Hz)， κand y to define the curve approximated model can be 
determined from quasi -static loading testsラstaticnumerical analysis or empirical equations. 
By comparing the results of eleven cases of pseudo-dynamic tests and corresponding nonlinear 
time historγanalysis using the proposed curve approximated hysteresis model， the differences of in 
maximum response displacement， residual displacement and energy absorption between the tests 
and the simulation are found to be as small as 5%， 22% and 4%ラrespectively.
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